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COJBUMPTION AND PREFERENCE PGR BUTTER
AND MARGARINE IN TWO SOUTH DAKOTA CITIES
Norman L, Rollag
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Most of the butter manufactured by South Dakota creameries
is Grade B or under as determined by our present Federal grading
system. A recent South Dakota study showed that 81 per cent of the
butter v/as Grade B and 19 per cent Grade C, The same study found
that about 80 per cent of South Dakota Butter was shipped to markets
where a large amount of the other butter was of a higher grade and
premiums were paid for higher quality. ^
Present quality standards for butter are based to a large
extent on taste preferences of consumers which were assumed to exist
a number of years ago. This study endeavored to gather additional
evidence regarding consumer preferences for various flavors, tex-
^ Graduate Research Assistant, Econcmics Department, Agricul
tural Experiment Station, South Dakota State College, The author
wishes to acknowledge the assistance of Dr. D.F. Breazeale, Dr. R.J.
Baker and Shirley Seas of the Dairy Department. Their technical assis
tance in the manufacturing and analysis of the butter and margarine
samples used in the consumer panel survey made this study possible,
^ D.F. Breazeale and Ernest Feder, "How Marketing and Process
ing Methods Affect Butter Quality," South Dakota Farm and Home
Research, Agricultural Experiment Station, Agriculture Economics and
Dairy Department, South Dakota State College, Winter, 1952, Vol. Ill,
No. 2, pages 25-29,
ture and color qualities found in butter and the other fats and
oils. This study also attempted to determine what influences
personal characteristics (such as occupation, annual family income,
or factors associated V7ith place of birth, national origin, rural
or urban background, religious preferences, and age of respondent)
had upon consumption of various spreads, especially butter and
margarine.
The major objectives of this study were; (l) to determine
present and past consumption patterns of fats and oils used in the
survey homes, (2) to determine the range and intensity of consumer
preferences for butter and other spreads, and (3) to determine
whether taste preferences of consumers coincided with the present
Federal grading system for graded butter.
Procedure
The study of consumer preferences for grades of butter and
margarine was divided into two major phases, A preliminary survey
was made in the summer of 1955. This survey was designed to obtain
information relevant to the effect of so-called "influential"
factors on butter and substitute fats consumption. These influ
ential factors, including place of birth, national origin, occupa
tion, rural or urban background, religious preferences, and annual
family income, were needed to stratify properly the consumer panel.
This preliminary survey was composed of 322 families in
Sioux Falls and 50 families in Brookings, Telephone directories and
personal property tax lists were used as sources for the samples.
Every fiftieth name was used after random selection of the first
name had been made from the lists. Business listings were elimi
nated before the samples were drawn.
Data were collected on total weekly consumption of butter,
margarine, and other fats and oils such as lard, vegetable shortening,
cooking oils, and salad dressings. This survey gave insight into
uses being made of fats and oils in baking, frying, vegetables,
salads, and other uses. Respondents were asked for their prefer
ences in butter and margarine based on such important characteristics
as taste, appearance, spreadability, keeping qualities, nutrition,
and dieting. The consumer gave a "definite," "weak," or "no"
preference rating for each of the essential characteristics listed.
The initial questionnaire also included information regarding
age of family members, meals eaten out per week, and number of con
suming units. The respondent also stated v/hether his family would
be willing to participate in a consumer panel if selected.
This consumer panel survey was made during the last three
months of 1955 to determine whether present grading standards re
flect preferences of consumers. The stratified random sample was
composed of forty families selected frcm the preliminary survey.
Thirty Sioux Falls families and ten Brookings families were
selected for the consumer panel. The families were stratified
according to annual family income. The income levels were grouped
as follows: "low** income group included families with less than
annual income, "medium" included families with an annual
income of $2^,000-6,999, and "high" income families with an income
of $7,000 or more.
Each panel member received a questionnaire which was coded
by group, family, week number, preliminary survey number and also
included date questionnaire was completed. The panel members were
asked to compare and rank four sample grades of butter and a sample
of margarine in random selected pairs weekly for a ten week period.
The four coded samples of butter used v/ere as follows: Grade A
with culture, Grade A without culture, Grade B and Grade C, and
one non-graded sample of margarine, ^
Two adults, usually husband and wife, were requested to rank
the two half-pound samples of butter and margarine, these samples
being identified by code numbers.
The numbers were written on all samples prior to delivery
to the panel members. The adult panel members indicated the inten
sity of their preference in columns headed "slight," "definite" or
"neither,"
Every family received the five samples of butter or margarine
in all possible paired combinations over the ten-week period. The
questionnaires were picked up at the end of each week when the fami
lies received another two samples of butter or margarine. On this
questionnaire, the respondents ranked the two spreads for some of the
common uses and characteristics of butter and margarine such as:
^ The butter v/as scored by a Federal butter grader as follows:
Grade A with culture - 92 l/2 score
Grade A without culture - 93
Grade B without culture - 91
Grade C without culture - 89
hot breads, other table uses, baked vegetables, seasonings, frying,
baking, overall flavor, saltiness, spreadability, texture and
appearance. Respondents were requested to point out characteristic
flavors of the five samples they "liked" or "disliked," The respon
dents also gave their preference for these qualities: texture,
spreadability, melting point, and color of the two spreads on a
non-ranking basis,
A major portion of answers received from the consumer panel
survey were coded and placed on IBM cards for scoring important
factors. All of these factors were tabulated and analyzed for their
importance and influence in the survey of butter and substitute
fats consumption.
All the butter samples for the ten-week period were manufac
tured by the Dairy Department of South Dakota State College under
controlled conditions. The margarine was purchased on a special
order and received frcan a local warehouse. The samples were manu
factured, packaged, and labeled at the beginning of the study for the
entire ten-week period and stored under refrigeration. This survey
was a combined project of the Dairy and Agricultural Economics
Departments of South Dakota State College.
CHAPTER II
REVIE'«T OF LITE^Ri-.TURE
The demand for butter and margarine has follovred a rather
definite trend of consumption the past two decades. This noted
trend has been greatly influenced by a comparatively wide price
differential between butter and margarine. The consistently higher
retail price of butter has tended to cause butter consumption to
decrease while there has been an increase in the consumption of
BUTTER AivID ^i\RG.\RIi^IE
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margarine as shown in Figure 1 of retail prices and per capita con
sumption of these food products for several decades^
The price differential between butter and margarine has been
especially evident during the past ten years. Per capita consump
tion of butter and margarine has been nearly equal the past four
yeais.
Studies have been made relating to consumption of butter,
margarine and other fats and oils commonly used in the home. Several
of these studies have attempted to determine the importance of such
supposedly "influential" factors as income, nationality, price
differential, size of family, education, and age of homemakers on
consumption of all fats and oils. Two recent studies were made in
Minnesota and Michigan relating to butter and substitute fats
consumption.
The 1952 Minnesota study indicated that more than one-third
o^ the families used margarine, although butter was the dominant
spread consumed. The total consumption of butter was greater than
any of the other fats followed by vegetable shortening, margarine,
dressings, and spreads. The Minnesota survey revealed that table
use accounted for four-fifths of the butter consumed and three-
fifths of the margarine consumed
^ Milk and Its Products. AIB Number 125, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D,C,, May 195^» pages 2,3»
^ Rex W, Cox, Competition Between Butter and Margarine. Minne'
apolis. 1QS2. Station Bulletin ^1?, Agricultural Experiment Station,
University of Minnesota, June 1953i pages 4, 3$ ?•
l^en either or both spreads \^re used in the home, approxi
mately 60 per cent of the families used butter alone, 10 per cent
consumed only margarine, and 30 per cent consumed some of each of
these spreads. However, total consumption of butter and margarine
was about equal when both spreads were used in the home. This
pattern of consumption was also true on a per consuming unit basis.
About one-half of the families consuming butter used .6 of a pound
per consuming unit each week. «.pproximately four-fifths of the
families consuming margarine used less than pounds per consuming
unit weekly.
This study also indicated that income, nationality, and size
of family influenced consumption of butter and margarine the great
est with family income considered the most important of all. Total
fat consumption was nearly the same for all income levels. Consump
tion of butter increased and margarine decreased as family income
increased. The family income determined more whether butter or
margarine was used rather than total amount consumed. Butter con
sumption exceeded the use of margarine at eveiy incotae level.
The price of butter was considered t^ie most important factor
influencing the present trend toward increased consumption of mar
garine. Another factor influencing the present trend was the price
difference between butter and margarine.
Michigan Studv
The Michigan study of consumer purchases of butter and mar
garine gave some pointed reasons for the recent trend in consumption
of these products. The two year weekly survey starting in July, 1951
indicates about a five percent yearly decrease in butter consumption
while margarine consumption was increasing at nearly the same rate#
However, this consumer panel survey showed that more families used
margarine than butter# Eighty-three per cent of the Michigan
families believed that butter tasted better than margarine while
7
half of those using margarine believed butter had more food value#
Surveys made of Michigan families in 19^9 and 195^ showed
marked differences of opinion. Eighty percent of those families not
using butter in 19^9 felt it was too expensive, while there were 59
per cent giving the same reason in 195^• Eleven per cent of the
families included in the 19^9 survey indicated no preference for
butter over margarine; the 195^ survey showed that one-third of
the families stated no preference# Taste was the main reason for
using butter rather than margarine.
When either or both spreads were consumed, 59 cent of the
families used only butter, 20 per cent used only margarine and the
remaining 21 per cent used both spreads. The 195^ survey showed a
downward trend in consumption for families using butter only with
38 per cent consuming butter alone, 29 per cent using margarine alone,
and 31 per cent using both butter and margarine.
This study showed a great deal of variation in consumption of
butter and margarine in the home with the factors of income, sisie of
' J.D# Shaffer and G#G, Quackenbush, Consumer Purchases of
Butter and Maraarine. Technical Bulletin 248, agricultural Experi
ment Station, Department of Agricultural Economics, Michigan State
College, East Lansing, April, 19551 page 4.
family, education, and age of housewife explaining only a small part
of the variation. The per capita income vras most highly related to
consumption of all the factors checked.
High prices had an important effect on purchases of butter
and margarine i\dth the average annual expenditure per person for
butter and margarine totaling $9*52 of which $7.09 was spent for
butter. The lovrering of the governmental support levels has resulted
in a decline of as much as ten cents in the retail price of butter
according to the Michigan State study.
Recent Consumption Patterns
Families in the upper income groups reported a larger per
capita purchase of butter than margarine while the lower income
groups used more margarine for the months of April-September, 1955#
as reported by Agricultural Marketing Service of the U.S.D.A. Other
family characteristics in 1955 showed greater consumption of butter
among families headed by professional and executive workers, house
holds with children of school age, housewives who are over 45 years
old, and families id.th less than three members. Margarine made the
largest gain in the homes of farmers, children in multiple age
groups, large size families, and housewives under 45. There was no
definite trend between butter and margarine purchases relating to
occupational or educational background.
Household Purchases of Butter. Margarine. Cheese. Non-Fat
Dn?' Milk 3olids. bv Family Characteristics. April—September, 1955•
Agr^cultural I'arketing Service, U.S.D.A., HPD-20, March, 1956, page 5*'
Theory of Supply snd Demand
Historically, the demand for butter has been assumed to be
elastic, meaning that a small change in price will result in a
definite and more than proportionate change in the quantity sold or
demanded. A price analysis for a tvjo year period in the Michigan
study tended to refute this assumption when it indicated that there
was an inelastic demand for butter. This study showed that an
estimated one per cent change in price of butter would result in
0,5 per cent change in consumpticn of butter in the opposite
direction. A one per cent chanpie in margarine resulted in a 0#5
per cent change in the consumption of butter, but in the same
direction. This condition may h'^ve been influenced by a high dis
posable income and high wages during a post-war boom period,
especially in a state with a high percentage of industrial workers
Q
such as Michigan.
The elasticity of demand for a product, such as butter, is
dependent primarily on the consumer's ability to obtain an adequate
substitute such as margarine. Normally, if there is a suitable
substitute available, a rise in price will direct expenditures from
the original commodity to the substitute. If price falls, the
opposite condition will trake place with a rise in demand for the
original commodity and a decline in demand for the substitute
^ Shaffer and Quackenbush, p£. cit., page 6.
Kenneth F, Boulding, Economic Analysis. Harper and Brothers
Publishers, New York, Revised Edition, 19^8, page 133*
There are several important cultural factors which are
influencing consumption of all fats and oils including butter. One
of the most important factors is that the present lUtierican public
is consuming less fat in their diet. Because of the great emphasis
being directed toward use of less fat| butter has lost some of its
previous importance. Also, consumers today are much more conscious
of their eating habits because of medical reportsi research find
ings, and various other factors.
CHAPTER III
BUTTER GRADING STMDARDS IN THE UNITED STATES
On October 1, 1918, the Congress of the United States auth
orized the U.S.D.A, to establish a Federal inspection and grading
service enabling butterniakers and dealers to have a Government
inspector examine commerical lots of butter and issue certificates
of grades. Federal butter grading has always been conducted on a
voluntary basis* Any manufacturer or dealer may have his butter
federally graded to facilitate doing business with customers in
near and distant markets who want assurance they are getting the
quality of product for which they paid a certain price. Numerous
manufacturers and dealers who pack for the retail trade and simi
lar businesses want to give assurance to their customers that their
butter has been certified as to quality by a government grader.
A series of well-orientated stops must be taken by a Federal
grader in determining the grade of butter. The freshly churned
butter is packed in a bulk container for shipment to central mar
keting centers. The Federal grader normally does his work at
packaging plants where his highly trained sense of taste and smell
determine the grade. The grading is carried on under ideal con
ditions, when possible, with a minimum of distracting odor.
The key factor in butter grading is the quality of flavor
of the butter sample which is determined largely on the basis of
Know Your Butter Grades. United States Department of
Agriculture, Leaflet No. 26^, Revised, ''Jashington, D.C., February
1956f page 1.
taste and smell. Other factors which also influence grade are
body, color, and salt content. The grader must designate a grade
for the entire churning of butter. Some of the identifiable flavors
which reduce the quality, thus the grade and score designation, are:
feed, cooked, aged, bitter, coarse aeid, flat, storage, musty,
weedy, and sour.
llany questions have orison as to whether the various grades
of butter correspond to oonsumor demand for these grades. Because
of this, there have been debates regarding the feasibility of chang-
ing the Federal grading system.
.1 general definition for butter according to the United
States Department of Agriculture is-. "Butter is the food product
made from milk or cream, or both, with or without common salt or
additional coloring matter, and containing not less than 80 per cent
by weight of milk fat, all tolerance having been allowed for." The
nomenclature of U.S. grades is as follows: (1) U.S. Grade AA or
U.S. 93 score; (2) U.S. Grade Aor U.S. 92 score; (3) U.S. Grade B
or U.S. 90 score; and (^) U.S. Grade C or U.S. 89 score.
The specifications of butter grades for the state of South
Dakota coincide very closely with the standard requirements set
up by the United States Department of Agriculture, The requirements
are based on definite characteristics for each of the four grades.
These specific requirements explained in the following grades are.
Ibid., page 1.
1. Grade AA or 93 score — The highest commercial grade of
butter. This grade has a highly pleasing fl-^^ivor, a smooth creamy
texture and is slightly waxy, which allows the butter to spread
readily without crumbling. Grade Aii butter is made from fresh sweet
cream. The only flavors permitted in this top grade butter are a
slight feed and cooked flavors.
2. Grade A or 92 score — Grade A butter has a pleasing and
desirrble flavor. It is made from sweet creara or cream with a slight
degree of sourness. For those who prefer a fresh mild flavor, Grade
A is a very close second to Grade AA.
3. Grade B or 90 score — This grade of butter is normally
made from farm separated cream. Grade B is wholesome and palatable,
but lacks some of the characteristic fine sweet fl^ivor of the two
top grades. The various flavors permitted in this grade are those
usually associited with sour cream.
Undergrade butter or 89 score «— This butter is labeled
undergrade, normally made from old sour cream. It is nutritious
butter, but generally contains undesirable flavors.^^
The reason for developing a system of grade l^.beling has
been a desire to improve the quality of cream, ^lany states, such
as VJisconsin, have developed their own grade-labeling system. Laws
such as the Wisconsin legislature passed make it unlawful to sell
or expose for sale, have possession with the intent to sell, any
^ Leonard Benning and Shirley Seas, Know Your Grades of
Butter. Extension Circular 530» South Dakota State College, November
19551 P?-gQ 3»
butter at retail unless graded
Several studies have boon made and articles written sug
gesting the advantages of consumer grade labeling which means placing
the correct grade on each pound of butter. In a 5tudy of consumer
grade labeling of butter made by the Ilarketing Association of
America, ten major points for improvement were suggested In a state
grade labeling law# This was considered as the first major "self-
help" program in the butter industry in two decades#
The emphasis placed on consumer preference has as its basic
intent to get "bad butter" off the market. Butter of poor quality
has damaged consumer acceptance, turned it directly to other spreads
and thus reduced the per capita consumption of butter in recent
years. There must be a sound grading system plus the use of ad
vanced consumer education policies to create a demand for higher
quality butter as well as quality consciousness among consumers#
Suggestions have been made that the butter industry should
develop "brand name labeling." Only one out of sixteen pounds of
butter being marketed is graded with a brand name under officially
designated standards. There has been a contention by some producers
and inspectors that butter cannot be graded at one point with the
assurance that it will retain a fine flavor quality. The use of
H.J. ""Jeavers, "Grade Labeling of Butter in ^^isconsin," The
Milk Products Journal. >Vn Olsen Publication, Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
January." 1956, page 20.
^5 Edvdn A. Giermark, "A Study and Analysis of Consumer Grade
Labeling," American Milk Review. An Urncr-Barry Publication, New
York, March, 1956, page L-8#
"brand labeling" was a suggested alternative, wherein each organi
zation promotes the use of its brands and distributes and/or adver
tises that brand with careful control of quality standards.
The importance of developing in consumers a realization of
quality is a slov^ educational process. People have become very
conscious of grading systems which have been developed in many
food products, such as the well-known system of grading meat. This
same conscious av^areness of variation among butter grades should be
emphasized to the butter consumer. Consumers need to be better
informed of the value of knowing the difference between grades of
butter. ^'Jhen they see the letters "U.S." designation on the carton
or wrapper, thej' know the butter has been graded by an authorized
grader of the U.S.D.A. This means the consumers are obtaining the
quality they wanted which corresponded to the price they wore
willing to pay.
Consumers have a right to know what grades of butter they
are buying. Some of the essential factors about which consumers
need additional knowledge and a better understanding are: determi
nation of grades, classification of flavor, rating the defects in
body, color, salt and relation of grade to flavor classification.
The rcliabilitj'' of grade as an index of consumer preference
has been a basis of controversy in explaining recent butter consumption
patterns. Assumptions have been m'r'de producers and consumers
alike that grades do not correspond with consumer preference. Much
of the present basis for consumer preference of butter has been a
grcadual selection process influenced by many social and economic
conditions.
CHAPTER IV
SOUTH DAKOTA SURVEY OF CONSUIfSR PREFERENCES FOR BUTTER
The preliminary survey was designed to gather usable inform
ation which would be helpful in the selection of a representative
consumer panel* The questionnaire furnished information relating
to; personal datai family characteristics, financial status,
weekly fats and oil consumption, preforenoe intensity for charac
teristics and uses of fats and oils, and willingness to participate
in the consumer panel* These facts were used in the selection of
the 10 Brookings families and 30 Sioux Falls families to constitute
a representative consumer panel*
Weekly consumption is normally stated in pounds per family
or pounds per consuming unit* A consuming unit is an adult male
equivalent eating all of his meals at homo each week. The consumer
unit equivalents for various members of the family arc:
Consuming Unit
Adult Male
a'ldult Female ,8
Children
Boy, 13 years or older
Girl, 13 years or older
10 - 12 years old
7-9 years old
9 months to 3 years old
Under 9 months ----------------- *0
If a family member eats some of his meals away from home each
week, the consuming unit equivalent assigned to that individual is
adjusted to reflect this situation.
One part of the study was directed toward finding just how
consumers having different characteristics varied in their con
sumption of butter and fat substitutes. Competition between butter
and margarine, is, in part, the competition among all edible fats
and oils) thus, consideration was given to the consumption of lard,
vegetable shortenings, sandwich spreads, and other fats and oils
ccmmonly used in the home.
Tables I and II show the weekly consumption of fats and oils.
These tables, based on weekly consumption per consuming unit for
each |1,000 income level, give proper perspective in comparing the
trends of consumption for butter and fat substitutes. These tables
show that the amount of butter and margarine used per family did not
steadily increase as income increases. Observation of data on other
fats and oils shows a similar pattern of consumption. The consump
tion of butter per consuming unit per week in Sioux Falls averaged
.65 pounds and in Brookings the average was .74 pounds. The can-
parable figures for margarine were .53 pounds and .60 pounds. Neither
occupational nor income classifications showed a definite pattern
of consumption for the various fats and oils.
There appeared to be a positive relationship between income
and margarine consumption in Sioux Falls (Table l). The data v/ere
grouped according to the "low," "medium," and "high" income level
designations explained in the introductory chapter.
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The average consumption of butter and margarine shows some
variation (Table III). Consumption of butter was higher for the
low and high income groups than for the medium income groups. The
consumption of margarine movv^id slovjly do-j-mward as income increased
in the Sioux Falls sample.
Table III. Average Consumption of Butter and Margarine According
to Annual Income, Sioux Falls, 1955
Family Income
$ 0 - 3,999
$ii-,000 - 6,999
$71000 - over
Butter Margarine
The relationship of income to butter consumption was signifi
cant at the five per cent level, but not at the one per cent level
(Table I). The statistical technique of variance analysis was used
in the Sioux Falls sample as shown in Table IV.
Table IV, Analysis of Variance, Relationship of Income to Butter
Consumption
Sources of
Variation
Among classes
Within classes
Total
Sum of
Squares
1.21
13'^.55
135.76
Degrees of
Freedom
699.'*5
Est. of
Variance F Ratio*
*F.95 (2.(D >
3.00
i'ilthough there appeared to be a negative relationship between
income and margarine consumption in the Sioux Falls survey (Table I),
statistical analysis failed to shoi^j that the differences were
significant. A survey of this analysis is shown in Table V.
Table V, Analysis of Variance, Relationship of Income to Margarine
Consumption
Among classes
Within classes
Total
Sum of
Squares
102.56
102.6?
Degrees of
Freedom
Est. of
Variance F Ratio*
*F 95 (2-00 )=
3.00
No statistical relationship could be seen in the other
consumption data and consequently no statistical analyses of these
data were made.
Using consuming units as a basis of comparison showed that
more butter was used than ai^y other fat or oil consumed, followed
by margarine, vegetable shortenings, and lard. There was little
variation in the consumption of salad dressings, sandwich spreads,
and cooking oils between the two populations studied. The indicated
pattern of decreased lard consumption with vegetable shortenings
replacing it very rapidly was shown in this study. (Tables I and II.)
A summary of total consumption per family for butter and
margarine was made (Tables VI and VII). Consumption of butter was
greater on a total consumption as well as weekly consumption basis.
Total consumption of butter was larger than margarine at every level
Oa income for Sioux Falls and with one exception in Brookings. The
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largest quantity of butter and margarine was consumed by families
earning $4,,000 to ^^,999 annually, since this was the largest single
income group. There was less margarine than butter used on the
average for all the families combined in both cities.
Distribution of butter and margarine consumption according
to families shows some rather definite patterns. The largest number
of families use from 1.00-1,99 pounds of butter each week. This
consumption pattern is also true for those families using margarine.
There was a larger group of families using no margarine compared with
families using no butter.
Of the families consuming less than one pound of butter and
margarine weekly, more were using margarine than butter. When one
pound or more was consumed per week, butter was used by more fami
lies than vreis margarine. This indicates that when the total comsump-
tion of butter and margarine is small the percentage of margarine
consumed is larger than for butter; conversely, when the consumption
is large, the proportion of butter consumed was greater than that
of margarine.
'To consistent or definite pattern of weekly consumption of
butter and margarine was found according to occupational or income
status of the persons surveyed.
The percentages of families using butter only, margarine only,
or using both butter and margarine in their homes is shown in Table
VIII, A higher percentage of families were using butter alone as
ccmpared to margarine alone in the home. Nearly one-third of the
families used various combinations of butter and margarine together.
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About 22 per cent of the families consumed no butter, while AS per
cent of the Brookings families and Ljo per cent of the Sioux Falls
families used no margarine in their homes.
The various occupational and income classifications showed
no conclusive evidence of relationship to consumption for the two
spreads. However, when both spreads were used every week, there
was a consistent pattern of more butter being used in the home.
A summation is made of the last portion of the questionnaire
regarding preference intensity for characteristics and common uses
of butter and margarine (Tables IX and X). Preference intensity
for lard, vegetable shortenings and cooking oils for baking and
frying was included in the survey also.
There were several classifications in which a definite
preference was shown for butter as compared with margarine. This
indicated preference was shown for toast and hot breads, seasoning
and taste and to a lesser degree for the factors of nutrition, other
table uses, and sandwiches, A preference for margarine over butter
because of price was expressed by 79 persons in response to an open
question. The data shows that there was a definite belief in the
nutritional superiority of butter over margarine. A definite
preference for shortening was noted when used for frying purposes
as compared with either butter or margarine.
An analysis was made of the possible influence of place of
birth, national origin, size of family and rural or urban background
upon consumption patterns# None of these factors showed any definite
relationship to consumption. These factors showed less relation to
consumption than did occupation and Income,
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CHAFTER V
CONSUMER PANEL SURVEY
The question has arisen whether the federal system for butter
grading agrees with the preferences of the present-day consumer. The
consumer panel study, composed of 40 families, was directed toward
giving further insight into this question.
The ten possible combinations of the four butter samples and
one margarine sample were used to determine a relative ranking for
various important characteristics and uses of these spreads in the home.
Nearly 800 questionnaires were returned by the consumer panel during the
ten week period. These results were placed on IBM cards for sorting
and tabulation of the factors checked. No statistical analysis was
made because a taste preference has no definable measurement.
The respondents were asked to indicate which spread they pre
ferred and their intensity of preference with a check mark in the pro
per columns designated "slight," "definite," or "neither." The scoring
of these questionnaires was as follows when comparing the two spreads:
five points for the spread having a definite preference and one point
for the other spread; four points for the spread having a slight pre
ference and two points for the other spread; and three points for
both spreads when the respondent preferred "neither."
The consumer panel questionnaire included two other parts. The
respondents were asked to point out flavors and describe four other
characteristics which they "liked," "disliked,"or "neither," liked or
disliked." The four characteristics for which respondents were asked
to indicate their "like" or "dislike" were texture, spreadability,
melting point and color. They were also asked to list flavors commonly
found in butter such as sour cream, flat, salty, etc. and indicate
their "like" or "dislike" for these distinguishable flaovrs. The scor-.
ing for these two parts was five points if they definitely liked it,
four points if they liked it slightly, three points if they neither
liked nor disliked it, two points if they disliked slightly, and one
point if they definitely disliked the characteristic or flavor.
The grades of butter were manufactured and coded by the Dairy
Department of South Dakota State College. Half of the Grade A butter
was cultured for the purpose of accentuating in butter the desired
flavor and aroma. Because there is no present standardized grading
system for margarine, the quality of the margarine sample was not
definitely known. Thus, the margarine sample may or may not have been
a representative or average sample. A butter grader expressed the
opinion that the quality of the margarine sample was below average;
several consumer panel members made similar comments.
A summary of the relative rating of the five spreads for six
common uses in the home is shown in the following tables (Tables XI-
XVI). These factors included use on hot breads, other table uses,
Table XI. Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use on
Hot Breads, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Grade A, with culture
Grade A, without culture
Grade C
Grade B
Margarine
Total Difference
Preference Between
Points Totals
Sum of
Di.tforences
Betvjeen Pairs
use on baked vegetables, seasoning, frying and baking.
Cultured Grade A butter was preferred over uncultured Grade A
butter for use on hot breads by a margin of 37 votes (Table XI). Follow
ing in order of preference were Grade C and Grade B butter. Margarine
was last, 383 points below Grade B butter. Compared on a paired basis
cultured Grade A butter was given 278 points more preference than the
spreads with which it was paired. At the other extreme margarine re
ceived 678 votes less than the spreads with which it was paired.
There was a preference for cultured Grado A butter over all the
other spreads based on the factor, other table use. The order of pre
ference was the same as far as use on hot breads, id.th margarine 338
points below Grade C butter. Margarine received 596 votes less than
the spreads with which it had been paired (Table XII). A similar
Table XII, Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use Based
on Other Table Uses, Brookings and Sioux Falls, I955
Grade A, with culture
Difference Sums of
Preference Between
Points Totals
1077
Differences
Between Pairs
Grade A, without culture IO55
Grade B
Grade C
Margarine
1008
ranking was shown in the relative preference for use on baked vege
tables with cultured Grade A receiving the most votes (Table XIII),
Cultured Grade A butter was preferred over Grade A without
culture for seasoning (Table XIV), However, Grade C butter was
Table XIII, Siimmary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use on
Baked Vegetables, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Total
Preference
Points
Grade A, with culture 1080
Grrade A, without culture 1039
Grade B
Grade C
Margarine
Difference
Between
Totals
Sum of
Difference
Between pairs
Table XIV, Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use Based
on Seasoning, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Spread
Total
Preference
Points
Grade A, with culture 1062
Grade A, viithout culture 101?
Grade C 100?
Grade B 1005
Kargarine 68
Difference
Between
Totals
Sum of
Difference
Between Pairs
preferred over Grade B butter by a slight margin of 2 votes. Margar
ine was least preferred of all the spreads, being 316 points below
Grade B butter, i^argarine received 5^2 less votes than the spreads
with which it was paired.
The relative preference of the spreads when used for frying
or baking purposes showed a similar ranking (Tables XV and XVI),
Cultured Grade A received the greatest number of votes followed by
Grade A without culture, Grade B, Grade C and margarine. Margarine
received 396 votes less for frying purposes and 332 votes less for
seasoning than the spreads with which it was paired. These two
figures indicate that there was less difference between margarine
and the other spreads than for the previous factors discussed.
Table XV. Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use
Based on Frying, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Spread
Grade A, with culture 1070
Grade A, without culture 1010
Grade B
Grade C
Karsrarine
Total Difference Sum of
Preference Between Differences
Points Totals Between pairs
Table XVI. Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use
Based on Baking, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Spread
Points
Grade A, with culture 1048
Grade A, without culture 994
Grade B
Grade C
Margarine
Totals
Total Difference Sum of
Preference Between Differences
Between pairs
A summary of the overall flavor rating of these spreads among
thu 40 families of the survey shows a small but consistent preference
for culturod Grade A butter (Table XVII). Cultured Grade A butter
was preferred over uncultured Grade A butter for overall flavor by
86 votes. On a paired basis cultured Grade A butter was given 308
points more preference than the spreads with which it was paired.
?Iargarine was considerably lower^ receiving 606 votes less than the
spreads with which it was paired.
Table XVII. Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use
Based on Overall Flavor, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Spread
Total
Preference
Points
Grade A, with culture lllA
Grade A, without culture 1028
Grade B
Grade C
Margarine
Difference
Between
Totals
Sum of
Difference
Between pairs
The next group of tables shows greater variation in consumer
preference for the five spreads (Tables XVIII, XIX, XX, XXI). Grade
A butter with culture received 32 votes over Grade C butter which was
the next grade preferred for saltiness (Table XVIII). Following in
order of preference was Grade B butter, Grade .1 without culture and
margarine. Cultured Grade A received 176 more preference votes than
the four spreads with which it was paired while margarine was given
422 less votes than the spreads with which it was paired.
A relative preference for cultured Grade A vras shown for the
factor spreadability (Table XIX). The preference for Grades C and B
Tablo XVIII, Smninar;'/ of Relativo Preferences for Spreads for Use
Based on Saltiness, Brookings and Sioux Palls, 1955
Spread
Total
Preference
Points
Grade A, vdth culture 1048
Grade C
Grade B
Grade A, without culture 981
Margarine
Sum of
Difference
Between pairs
Table XIX, Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use
Based on Spreadability, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
(Ranking Basis
Total Difference Sum of
Spread Preference Between Difference-
Points Totals Between pairs
Grade A, with culture 1078
Grade B 1039
Grade C IO3O
Grade A, without culture 1026
Margarine 62
245
149
140
132
-666
over uncultured Grade A is again exhibited in this table with mar
garine receiving a noticeably smaller number of preference points.
The difference in total preference points for the first four spreads
was less, as would be expected for a non-flavor factor.
The texture of butter is difficult to evaluate as indicated in
the relative preference for this factor (Table XX), Grade A with
culture again received the largest number of total preference pointy
receiving 10l6f but was closely followed by Grade B butter with 1009*
Uhcultured Grade A butter received only 5 more votes than Grade C
butter which was preferred fourth. Kargarino received the least
humber of preference points, 808, and also received 30^ votes less
than the spreads with which it was paired.
Table XX, Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use Based
on Texture, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955 (Ranking Basis)
Spread
Points
Grade A, with culture 1016
Grade B
Grade A, without culture 986
Grade C 981
Margarine 808
Total Difference Sum of
Preference Between Difference
Totals Between pairs
52
A2
-30^
For spreadability and appearance, the five spreads ranked in
the same position (Table XXI). Again, the difference in total pref
erence points among the four spreads was relatively small.
There is indication that preference for certain character
istics in a particular sample produced a carry-over effect on the
preference for the remaining characteristics of that spread. For
instance, when the flavor qualities of the cultured Grade A butter
were preferred over non-cultured Grade A butter, other non-flavor
characteristics of the cultured sample, such as texture and spread-
ability, were preferred even though these butter characteristics were
identical in the two samples.
Table XXI, Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use Based
on Appearance, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Spread
Total
Preference
Points
Grade ii, with culture 1070
Grade B
Grade C
Grade A, without culture 1005
Karearine
Difference
Between
Totals
Sum of
Difference
Between Pairs
Tables XXII-XXVI refer to the last two sections of the ques<-
tionnaire. Part II oi" the questionnaire asked respondents to describe
flavors liked or disliked in each sample spread; part III asked
respondents to describe their like or dislike of the texture, spread-
ability, melting pcJint and color of each sample, A summary of the
relative preference of characteristic flavor on a non-ranking basis
indicates that uncultured Grade A butter received 2 more votes than
cultured Grade A butter. Following in order of preference were
Grade B, Grade C and margarine. However, when compered on a paired
basis, cultured Grade A was given more preference points than Grade A
without culture. Grade C butter and margarine received one and 3^6
votes less respectively, than the spreads with which they were
paired (Table XXII).
The last section of the questionnaire asked the panel members
whether they "liked" or "disliked" the five sample spreads for tex
ture, spreadability, color, and melting point (Tables XXIII, XXIV,
Table XXII. Summarj^ of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Usg Based
on Characteristic Flavor, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955
Spread
Total
Preference
Points
Grade A, without culture 1223
Grade A, with culture 1221
Grade B 1178
Grade C 1080
Margarine
Difference
Between
Totals
210
Sum of
Difference
-1
-366
XXV, and XXVI). Cultured Grade A was preferred over uncultured Grade
A in the relative preference of the four important characteristics.
Grade B butter was preferred over Grade C butter in all four charac
teristics, except spreadability where Grade C received 7 more pref-
ence points for all of these cominon characteristics and also received
less votes than the spreads with which it was paired.
Information was gathered on the influence of national origin,
occupation, rural or urban background, size of family, and family
income on preferences for the five spreads used in the sui'vey. These
preferences were checked for three important factors: hot breads,
othor table uses and overall flavor. There seemed to be no pro
nounced pattern from vihich any conclusions could be made. There was
margarine; however, this preference for butter was not very groat
Table XXIII. Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use Based
on Texture, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955 (Non-
ranking Basis)
Spread
Points
Grade A, vjith culture 1237
Grade A, without culture 1218
Grade B 1202
Grade C 1191
Marearine 890^
Total Difference Sum of
Preferonco Between Differcnco
Totals Between pat irs
132
92
75
75
-374
Table XXIV. Summary of Relative Preferences for Spreads for Use Based
on Spreadability, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955 (Non-
ranking Basis)
Total Difference Sum of
Spread Preference Between Difference
Points Totals Between Pairs
Grade A, with culture 1276
Grade A, without culture 1257
Grade C 1240
Grade B 1233
Margarine 928
133
77
105
89
-404
larger families have used more margarine.
The consumer panel showed a slight, but consistent preference
for cultured Grade A butter over Grade butter vjithout culture.
This pattern is characteristic of South Dakota families vrho have
consumed more butter with a definite flavor. Thus they indicated
a relative preference for Grade A butter with culture which hr.d the
on
ranking Basis)
Felting Point, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955 CNon-
Spread
Grado A, with culture
Grade B
Total
Prefercnc
Points
1193
1166
Differenc
Between
Totals
207
Sum of
Difference
Between pairs
-26'
Table XXVI. Summary of Relative Preference for Spreads for Use Based
on Color, Brookings and Sioux Falls, 1955 (Non-rankin^
Basis)
Spread
Total
Preference
Points
Grade A, without culture 1262
Grade A, with culture 12^2
Grade B 1221
Grade C 1210
added flavor and aroma.
Difference
Between
Totals
20
21
11
313
Sum of
Difference
Between parts
113
consumers was shown for such factors as hot breads, other table uses,
over:
expect such a pattern, especially for a factor such as baking where
the flavor of the sprejid cannot often be detected.
This study shovjcd that the panel members preferred the higher
grades of butter -when price was not an important factor and that
they had preferred all grades of butter over the sample of margarine
on a non-price ranking basis. The preference for the higher grades
of butter was present in the factors associated with qualities of
flavor. The preference for uncultured Grade A butter was not very
consistent in such non-flavor factors as spreadability, texture,
cappcarance, and saltiness. The general preferences of the consumer
pant,l members rather closely followed the federal standards for
ranking butter grades.
CH/.FTER VI
SIBI'IARY :j^d conclusions
The objectives of this study vrere; (1) to determine con
sumption patterns of all fats and oils used in the survey homos;
(2) to determine the range and intensity of the consumer prefer
ences between grades of butter and other spreadsj and (3) to
determine whether taste preferences of consumers coincide with
the present Federal ;;;,rading system for graded butter and the mar
garine sample#
The preliminary survv-y indicated that more butter than mar
garine was used in the two popul''tion samples# I.iOst of the families
consumed from 1.00 to 1.99 pounds of butter or margarine weekly.
More families were using butter alone than margarine alone, with
nearly one-third of the familiv-s using a combination of butter and
margarine. The people indicated a preference for butter because of
its taste for use on hot breads and when used for seasoning.
Data of a personal nature, other family characteristics, the
financial status, and intensity for characteristics and uses of fats
and oils were gathered in an attempt to determine whether these
factors may greatly influence the consumption of butter, margarine
or other fats and oils. The preliminary survey showed no definite
relationship betwOvm the consumption patterns and these so-called
"influential" factors. . statistical analysis of the effect of
income on butter consumption showed a positive relationship; a simi
lar analysis of margarine consumption indicated a negative
relationship. The level of income did not consistently affect the
rel'^tive consumption of butter and margarine. Price was an impor
tant reason given for the purchase of margarine in the preliminary
survey,
The consumer panel survey indicated that these people pre
ferred a high quality butter with some flavor and aroma which was
found in cultured Grade A butter. The consumer panel survey
indicated that most of the members preferred cultured Grade A
butter followed by Grade A butter without culture, Grade B butter,
Grade C butter and margarine. This trend was especially evident
in the factors where fl-^vor was an essential condition such as use
on hot breads, other table uses, overall flavor, baked vegetables,
seasoning and frying. There was no definite pattern of preference
in such non-flavor fcactors as spreadability, texture and appearance.
The results of this survey showed that (1) the total con
sumption of butter was greater than margarine in the two popula
tions; (2) such factors as occupation, annual family income, or
facts associated with place of birth, national origin, rural or
urban background and religious preference did not greatly influence
the consumption of butter and margarine and the other fats and oils
commonly used in the home; and (3) the present Federal grading
system compared quite favorably with the preferences of the con
sumers in the panel survey when price was not an important consid
eration, except for cultured butter.
This study suggests the need for further research on charac
teristic flavors in butter disliked by consumers. Consumers should
be informed on how to distinguish tho flavors and other character
istics which identify the various grades of butter. Additional
research should be inaugurated on determining the effects of
variation in quality on total butter demand as well as on the effect
of the price differential between butter and margarine. The results
of this study and other studios should enablvj the dairy farmer to
better adjust his methods of production to fit the preferences of
butter consumers.
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